Dear Students and Parents
You are invited to attend the Sixth Form Open Evening at Tupton Hall School on:
Wednesday 3 November 2021 from 5.30 pm - 8.00 pm
The quality of our provision is crucial for promoting positive life chances for students who join us after
their GCSE studies.




Our post-16 provision has been judged as being ‘Good’ against Ofsted criteria.
Our 2021 A Level results were record-breaking with a pass rate of 100%, an A*-B pass rate of
over 53%, the highest average point score and the greatest number of grades A*/A.
Our results consistently over the past three years place Tupton Hall Sixth Form in the top 10%
of schools nationally based on prior attainment.

We are looking forward to continuing this positive trend and would like to invite all Year 11 students
who are considering further education to come along on Wednesday 3 November to find out more.
During the evening, students will be able to explore the range of post-16 opportunities available here.
Current students and staff will be on hand to provide advice, information and guidance on all aspects
of sixth form life. We are delighted to highlight that our curriculum provision has extended considerably
and there are now more than 30 subjects to choose from, with an exciting range of new subjects not
studied at GCSE.
The evening will start at 5.30 pm and run until 8.00 pm, starting with an introductory informative talk
in the Hall. The rest of the evening will take the form of a ‘Post-16 Fair’, where you can gather subject
information, look at displays hosted by each faculty and get advice from staff and current students.
Refreshments will be available in the Sixth Form Social Area throughout the evening.
The Sixth Form Leadership Team and our current students will also be on hand for individual
questions. Students can also contact the Sixth Form via the following email address:
post16leaders@tuptonhall.org.uk
I look forward to meeting you.
Yours faithfully

Mrs Burton
Head of Sixth Form

